Alief ISD is conducting an on-line auction to dispose of surplus items, broken and obsolete furniture, equipment, computers and educational materials.

This is a public “on-line” auction, open to everyone.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 14, 2020</td>
<td><strong>On-line Auction</strong> begins at <a href="http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com">http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Tuesday January 21, 2020 | **Auction Preview – Open to Public**  
Call ANDREW VELASCO for items at Central Distribution and Alief Support Facility.  
281.498.8110 ext. 29815  
9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. **by appointment only** at the following locations:  
- Central Distribution – *general items/monitors and computers*  
12102 High Star  
Houston, Texas 77072  
- Alief Support Facility – *computers/monitors*  
14051 Bellaire Blvd.  
Houston, Texas 77083 |
| Thursday January 23, 2020 | **Auction Ends**  
Auction bidding for each individual item or “lot” will end at a specific time.  
Please check individual closing times for each item on-line. |
| Monday January 27, Tuesday January 28 & Wednesday January 29, 2020 | **Auction Removal by appointment ONLY**  
Removal of items is the responsibility of purchaser.  
Forklifts are not available. (Appointments may be delayed due to logistics.)  
- Call Andrew Velasco at 281.498.8110 ext. 29815 for items at Central Distribution and Alief Support Facility. **(Please note that at the Alief Support Facility items are at ground level. There are no docks or forklifts available for loading.)** Public may pick up purchased items from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 pm by appointment. |
| (3 days) | **All items must be removed during these 3 dates. Disposition of abandoned items is at the discretion of Alief ISD** |

The auction will be held by Lemons Auctioneers LLP, a company that has conducted business with Alief ISD for over 20 years. To view the contents and/or register for the auction, please follow the link [http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com](http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com)

A $100.00 deposit is required to register for this (or any online auction) conducted by Lemons Auctioneers LLP, ensuring only serious bidders participate in the bidding process. Visit [http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com](http://www.lemonsauctioneers.com) for complete details and instructions. If no items are purchased, the deposit will be refunded. If items are purchased, the deposit may be credited toward the amount of the purchase. **NO DEPOSIT IS NECESSARY TO VIEW ITEMS.**